Legislative Spotlight: Representative Annette Glenn (R-MI 98)
This is the latest in a monthly series of features on Michigan’s
legislative leaders, as we take a look at their district, their
relationship with our industry and their thoughts on our homestate
energy production. These legislative spotlights will be archived in
the news section of the MOGA webpage and featured in MOGA’s
bi-weekly newsletter as well as in Michigan Oil & Gas News Monthly
Report Editions.

We encourage you to reach out to the featured elected officals
to thank them for supporting Michigan’s oil and gas industry and to
share the great work we do in their district.
MOGA has county-by-county fact sheets detailing the positive
impact our industry has in every county of the state for your use. You
can find these online at Michiganoilandgas.org or contact Michael at
mcornelius@michiganoilandgas.org for more fact sheets.

by Mike Cornelius
MOGA Outreach Manager
Representative Annette Glenn was first
elected to the State House in November
2018 to represent the residents of
Michigan’s 98th house district. The district
includes portions of both Bay and Midland
counties. Within Bay County, Glenn
represents the cities of Auburn, Pinconning,
and Linwood, and the townships of Beaver,
Fraser, Garfield, Gibson, Mount Forest,
Pinconning, and Williams. In Midland
County, the district includes the city of
Midland, the village of Sanford, and the
townships of Homer, Jerome, Larkin, Lee,
and Midland.
If the name sounds familiar, you may
remember Representative Glenn’s husband,
Gary Glenn, who served in the State House
from Jan. 1, 2015 through Jan. 1, 2019
and represented the 98th district as well.
The two celebrated their 35th wedding
anniversary in 2018 and have five children
and seven grandchildren.
Representative Glenn has been a
conservative Republican activist and
leader for over 30 years. Annette graduated
from Boise State University with a degree
in Public Administration and served as
state chair of College Republicans, going
on to become vice chair of the College
Republican National Committee. She was
elected as a county Republican chair at age
23 and has served in multiple legislative
offices at the state and federal level.
She has owned and operated multiple
businesses over the last three decades and
has managed several political campaigns
including those for Congress, Lt. Governor,
state Supreme Court and multiple state
House and Senate campaigns. She was a

Michigan State
Representative Annette
Glenn (at center in photo
to left) was welcomed
to the Feb. 20 MOGA
membership meeting in
Midland by past MOGA
Chairman Bill Myler Jr.
(left) and MOGA Director
Dave Maness.

paid staff member of former U.S. Sen. Bob
Dole’s presidential campaign.
In 2016, Annette attended House
committee meetings daily in Lansing
and sat every day on the House floor
with her husband during the five months
he underwent chemotherapy for cancer,
gaining in-depth knowledge on legislative
issues facing Michigan and building
relationships with lawmakers with whom
she now serves with.
While Gary was recovering, she attended
dozens of local township meetings and
community events on her husband’s behalf,
again building relationships with the local
leaders.
In her first term, Glenn serves on
the House Appropriations Committee,
which, along with its subcommittees, is
responsible for helping determine the
state budget. Rep. Glenn serves as vice
chair for the Licensing and Regulatory
Affairs Subcommittee as well as vice chair

of the Department of Natural Resources
and Department of Environmental Quality
Subcommittee. In addition, she serves as a
member of the Health and Human Services
subcommittee and the School Aid &
Department of Education Subcommittee.
Additionally, Rep. Glenn serves on the
board of directors of a demographic
analytics and marketing think tank, and she
is also a long-time Scouting volunteer and
the mother of four Eagle Scout sons; she’s
also served as volunteer treasurer for the
Midland Flames boys’ basketball team and
the Fleet Feet youth track team.
If you didn’t get a chance to meet
the representative at the February
MOGA membership meeting in
Midland, we encourage you to reach
out to Representative Glenn by email at
AnnetteGlenn@house.mi.gov or by phone
at 517-373-1791 to thank her for supporting
Michigan’s oil and gas industry and share
the great work we do in her district.

Michigan Oil and Gas Industry Economic Impact: Michigan House District 98
County
MI 98
Bay
Midland

Michigan Natural		
Resources Trust
MNRTF
Fund Projects
Grants
39
28
11

$8,836,141
$6,231,226
$2,604,915

Total Jobs			
(Direct and Local Property
Private Royalty
Induced)
Taxes Paid
Payments (2014)
856
563
293

$3,231,000
$2,754,000
$477,000
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$6,708,000
$4,742,000
$1,260,000

All-Time
Crude Oil Prod.
(in 42 gal. bbl)
118,236,925
33,158,914
85,078,011

All-Time
Nat. Gas Prod.
(in Mcf)
87,921,830
72,433,960
15,487,870
13

